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January 6,2011
Pulikin Pohnpei - The Department of
Transportation, Comrnunication and In_
fiastrucfure in p;rtnerships with the ITU
ICII4PAC Projecr and the Secretariat of
the Pacific Comrriunity (SpC), under its
ICT Out Reach Program for the pacific
Region, conducted yisits to all FSM states
liom December 14-21, 2010, to consult
with relevant stakeholders on the country's
proposed Nnlional Inlbrmation and Com_
munication Technology (ICT) policy plan.
The primary purpose of this consultation
with the states is to solicit public view.s to
ensure these views are taken into account
in the development and finalization ol,this
proposed National ICT Policy plan.

Technologies through ICT and its applica-
tiorrs have changed the way people all over
the world live, work, learn, deliver health-
care and conduct business. Technologies
not only provide valuable tools, but also
bring access that could have negative im-
pacts on our daily lives. lt is tbr these and
many other reasons that the government
must ensure the use of appropriate tech-
nologies providing benefits to the people
rnder sound and practical ICT policies.

President Manny Mori defined very clearly
the ICT Policy Vision as rellected in the
policy plan. FSM requires not only safb,
reliable and affordable telecommunica-
tions, but also equitable access {br all the
people in the FSM regardless whether one
lives on a remote outer island or in the ur-
ban state centers ofPohnpei, Yap, Chuuk
or Kosrae. ICT is declared by the United
Nations as a basic humarr right.

It is in this connection that tlre Ministers. in-
cluding Secretary liancis Itirnai, attending
the Pacific Regional ICT Minisrerial Meet-
ing held in Tonga in JuneZ}l},through the
Tonga Declaration, unanimously supported
the initiative to seek assistance from re-
gional and international organizations (like
ITU, SPC, etc...) to assist all the countries
in the region to deyelop their National ICT
Policv Plan. ;

Jolden Johnnyboy, Assistant Secretary
for Communication, FSM Depat'mer,ft of
Transportati on, Communication and Infra-
structure, is undertaking the project. He
joined the ITU ICT Expert Team for the
states' public consultations, which com-
prised of Mr:s. Gisa F'uatai purcell, the
Pacific Regional Coordinator for the ITU
ICB4PAC Project that funded the project,
and Mrs. Christina Higa fronr the Univer-
st!y_o{ H aw-qlL.ry1qqo. a qar4pgq.

New CNMI
Rules 'Scarv'

For Foreign
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good on  ly  u  n t i l
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SAIPAN, CNMI Islutd't - In rlre Northem
Mariana lslands, Commonweallh Devclopmurl
Aullrorily (CDA) Executive Director Manuel
Sablan says dris is a "scary tinte" Ibr nury ftir-
eigr investu:s who hold a Conrnronwealflrofflre
Nurthenr Mmiana hlands ((NMI) klrg-term
permit because it is urcertairr iftlrey car still cur
tinue to do business in the cornrnonwealtlr aitsr
2014.

"The [fede,r:al] regulation that came out for the
E-2 CNMI investor visal is up to ?014 only.
After ttrat, they have to obtain a federal stafus.
So after that rvhat happrens ttren'? Sablan asked.
There is a big diffenxrce bchvcvn US$50.000
ard half'a million dollas," he adde4 rcfbrring
to the Clommonwealth and fMeral invesftnent
requircrnents.

Sablan said the CNMI's sluggish tourism-based
economy will suffer more ifsmall businessens are
not allowed to stay beyond 2014.

"Do ycru think they would inve,st more wheir
tlrry know that they may lose their status afte,r
2014?" he a.sked.

A signifimnt nurnher of these inve.stus have
leasehold irrtmest on lancls in fre Comnon-
wealth, wifrr sbucnmx likebuildirrgs, he added.

The U.S. Citizership and Immigralion Services
already issued tlre fmal nrle *rat ueates the
nonimmigrant investor visa classification in tlre
commonwealth lorown as the E-2 CNMI krves-
torVisa

This visa allows forcigrr long-tcrm investors to
rcmain in the Commonwslth of tre Norftrem
Marianalslands *nough Dicember 2014. Ifthey
want to stay @ond ftrat perjo4 tlrcy mtst tansi-
tionto the appropriate fedrral visa progran.

CNMI long-temr permit holden mus petition
for the E-2 Vsa sfirti'ng on Jaruzny 1 8, 20 1 t.

The E-2 visa is valid for two yers, is renewablg
andis valid tnly inthe Cornnrorwealth.

Chinese twhiiiians L:ru#T: i#n,ff1;

Yap Depcrtment of Youth and Cfuic Affairc
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R e f e r e n d u m  B i l I
Toribiong want the t
BJ,Jose Sefiase
Mqrianas Variety

Dec.31,2010
SAIPAN, CNMI Islands - palau's presi-
dent, Johnson Toribiong signed into law
last Wednesday the amended casino rcfer^
endurn bill.

"ln a demosratic society; the people are
supreme and now they are called uporr to
render the final decision nn this colttrovsr-
sial issue," Toribiong said. Lel the people
decide."

According to the new larv, the referendum
rvill be held fionr 120 to 180 days after the
eflbctive date of the Act.
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90 days prior to rhe date on which it rvill
be conducted.

Those who arc qualilied to votc but are not
registercd may submit their application to
vote in accordance with applicablc laws.
Any person who is currently regislered in

Chuukese
Swimmer
Excels at
2010 Hawaii
State Champs
By_Jean and B1II Salmvich

Fifteen year old Victor Alumbaugh, who at-
tends KaiserHigh School on Oahu, cornpeted
for the Kamehameha Swim Cllub on Oahu
and finaled in six individual events in his age
group, in addition tofint and secondplaces on
lbur relays, af the recently completed Hawaii
State Age Group Sr,r,imming Championships
held Dec. 17-20,2011.
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Vctor won the 200m
and 200m Backstroke
State Titles. and was
I :02.5 1sc.

Breastroke 2:30.71sc
2:15.92sc fbr his first
5th in the 1@m Back

wilt visitYap next ilT$":i1J,i:li":Tffi"f;January 2011 for purpose ofcon-
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He also placed in the 100 Breast l:08.85sc,
200m Individual Medley 2: 1 6.88sc, and 400m

According to a communication
received lrom the FSM Depat
ment q{-FlteignAflbirs, the team


